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Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,to permit serviceof processon Sunday;further providing
for sentencingfor murderof the first degree;and prohibiting the exclusionof
certainvictims from trials.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections5107 and9711(h) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 5107. Serviceof processon Sunday.

[(a) General rule.—No process shall] Process may be served or
executedon a Sundayexceptat anychurch,synagogue,meetinghouseor
anyplaceof worship. [exceptin the caseof:

(1) Felony or misdemeanor.
(2) Breach of the peace.
(3) Criminal or civil contempt of court in orders relating to

support or custodymatters.
(4) When authorized or directed by the court upon a finding that

the exigencyof the caseis such as to impel the court to suspendthe
rule against serviceor executionof processon a Sunday.

(5) Any matter where the service or execution of processon a
Sunday is expresslyauthorized by statute.
(b) Effect of violation—Processserved or executedin violation of

subsection(a) shallbevoid andthe personsoserving or executingsuch
processshall be liable to any person aggrievedto the sameextent as if
the action wastaken without any processat all.]
§ 9711. Sentencingprocedurefor murderof the first degree.

(h) Review of deathsentence.—
(1) A sentenceof deathshall be subject to automaticreview by the

SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniapursuantto its rules.
(2) In addition to its authority to correcterrorsat trial, the Supreme

Court shall eitheraffirm the sentenceof deathor vacate the sentenceof
deathandremandfor furtherproceedingsasprovided in paragraph(4).

(3) The SupremeCourt shall affirm the sentenceof deathunlessit
determinesthat:

(i) the sentenceof deathwas theproductof passion,prejudiceor
any otherarbitraryfactor; or
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(ii) the evidence fails to support the finding of at least one
aggravatingcircumstancespecifiedin subsection(d)~;or

(iii) thesentenceof deathis excessiveor disproportionateto the
penalty imposed in similar cases, considering both the
circumstancesof the crime and the characterand recordof the
defendant].
(4) If the Supn.~meCourt determinesthat the deathpenalty must be

vacatedbecausenoneof theaggravatingcircumstancesaresupportedby
sufficientevidenceEorbecausethesentenceof deathisdisproportionate
to the penalty imposedin similar cases],then it shall remandfor the
imposition of a life imprisonment sentence.If the SupremeCourt
determinesthat thedeathpenaltymustbe vacatedfor anyotherreason,it
shall remandfor a new sentencinghearingpursuantto subsections(a)
through(g).

Section 2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9738. Victim impactstatements.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandinganyotherstatute,rule orprovision
oflaw to the contrary, in the trial of a defendantaccusedof an offense,
including an offensesubjectto sentenceundersection9711 (relating to
sentencingprocedurefor murderof the first degree),a court shall not
orderthe exclusionofanyvictim ofthe offensefrom the trial on thebasis
thatthe victim may, during the sentencingphaseofthe proceedings:

(1) makea victim impactstatementor presentany victim impact
informationin relationto the sentenceto be imposedon the defendant;
or

(2) testjfy as to the effectofthe offenseon the victim or thefamily
of the victim.
(b) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “victim” shallhavethe

samemeaningas in section 479.1 of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCode of1929.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


